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Ukraine Responds to New Mine
Action Demands
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This IMSMA plot shows how
ArcView's poweriul spatial
analysis tools help establish
c learance priorities. Note how
buffers show the impact of
mined areas on civilian activities. c/o ETHZ, Switzerland
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by Lt. Col. Sergei
Pashinsky, Director, UMAIC

The Ukraine has been testing demining equipment as well as practicing
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new mine action methods in order to meet international guidelines. Th e
following article discusses the different types of demining equipment that

Introduction

Ukrainian deminers have tested and hope to use in the future.
In addressing the landmine problem
in the Ukraine, we muse first examine the
m agnitude of the problem and secondly,
categorize

a nd

distribute

issues

into

relevant categories. With m o re than o ne
million mines and pieces of UXO buried
in Ukrainian soil and over II million
mumc1ons

scockpiled ,

most

of

the

U k raine's problems relate co explosive
• Geneva

International

Cenrre

knowledge, just an interest and willingness

dara e nrry. MACA has accomplished much

to learn- and so me hel pful " IMSMA

Humanitarian Demin ing (G ICHD), !MSMA

geeks" who w ill share their knowledge!

implememation and training: www.gichd.ch.

to

of rhis, with read-only terminals as well as
d ecentralized dara e ntry and advanced d ata
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Conclusion
IM S MA

V3.0

IS

a

" miss ion

accelerator" fo r mine action o perations
a nd planning; no MAC sh o u ld ru n
w i rh o ur i r. Process managemen t rools
ex p e dite

da y- ro-day

activ i ties

tra ck actual wo r k on

an d

t h e g r o u nd.

IM SMA conn ects operations st aff and
m a n age rs wi th e ac h oth e r and rh e
o u rs id e wo rl d, in real rime if they h ave
sr ro n g co mmunicat ion s . A properly
u sed

IMSMA

syste m

re duces

Hasbini, UN-MACC.
T his article reflects personal experiences,
observations and opinions of the authors only.
Norh ing in this paper represems any official

re mnants of war (ERW). Twenty co 24

fo r

requirements with decentralized

similar

d o mestic explosive ordnan ce d isposal
(EOD) teams travel daily ro places where

• Swiss Federal Institute of Technology

UXO is de rccccd , and they neutralize on

Zurich (ETH Z): IMSMA technical support, web

average 150 to 200 pieces of munitio ns. In

reports, foru ms: www.imsma. erhz.ch ..
• U.S.
Humanitarian

Depart ment

2001 - 2002,

of

Defense

ex plos ive

Dem ining Training Center:
Arc View

GIS

orga nizations

or

command

Ger1eva, Switzerland. ArcView is a registered
trademark of ESRI Redlands, CA, USA.
Microsoft,

SQL server

and

MSDE

are

trademarks of Microsoft Corporation.

impact of APLs.
In rhe Uk raine, we are taking steps ro

Contact Information

launch our own National Mine Action
Mohammed Qasim
Inform acio n Manageme nt Associate
UN MACA
Kabul
Afghan istan
Tel: +93 70 28 4095
E-m ail: qasim@unmaca.org
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functionality allows map display, spatial
a na lysis an d quality contro l of data.
IMSMA o ffers a w ide selection of preformatted fo rms and reports and can be
customized fo r local needs.
With

IM SMA

m a nagem ent
efficie ntly
way

tools,

task

and

doesn ' t

V3.0 's

improved

O peratio ns

can

plan , sometimes
requite

d ee p

IT
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(N MAP) ,

and

the

interim

in frastr ucture of o ur prospective NMAP is
actively being developed. In addition co the
M in istry of D efense , rhe Emergency
M inistry and the Special Police Bomb
D isposal Divisio n, which were traditionally

administrative burdens.
T he powerful SQL database allows

and

focused on alleviating the humanita ria n

www.esri.com.

structures. T he principal authors alone assume
responsibility for accuracy of thei r statements.
IMSMA is a registered trademark of G ICH D

var ious

found

years, the international community has

training:

policy, posi tion or plans of the authors" national
governments.

348,000
were

d estroyed . Fortunate ly, over rh e past I 0

www.wood.army.millhdrc.
• ES RI ,

about

d ev ices

John Walker
Former Training Specialist
D epartment o f D efense HDTC
Fo re Leonard Wood, MO
USA
E-ma il: jcfwa lker@ma u aco.com
Website: www.wood.army.mil

in volved

111

this

EOD/demin ing
developm ent

a nd
(R&D)

1ssue,
research

several
and

comme rcial

compan ies have been established. The
personnel of these companies has been
trai ned accord ing ro the Inte rnatio nal
M ine Acrion Standards (!MAS) and has
experien ce

using

m e th odo logi es

new
and

mille

action

techn o log ies.

However, we wo uld also like to see the
in te rn atio nal mille action community
expedite the p rocess of implementing a
Ukra in ian d e miners in south Leba non used detectors and prods made in the Ukraine.

global ERW program .
Ukraine Responds to New M ine Action Demands I 37
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rhe Srroom R&D Company. This unit is
based on a mini-excavator (ATEK-711 type
on the caterpillar drive) and initially was
designed

to

operate

1n

hazardous

environments (radioactive, highly roxie and
con taminated a reas). SDUK has b een
successfully tested while executing a project
for the utilization of hazardous and unfir
pesticides. Using rhe basic model, rhe
second phase was to redesign removable

Protective Equipment

International Experience

attachments for demining operations:

In choosing rhe personal protective

vegetation cutters, miniflail, etc. SDUK is

equipment (PPE), we also decided ro use

guided by an operator via a remote control

learned their most important lessons during

domestic producrs. The sapper's protective

panel. It can be located at a distance of up

the UN mission in south Lebanon at the

set ("Shell-300 m " flak jacket and flak

to 500 m from the unit, with the use of a

United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon

shorts made from Kevlar) proved to be

TV monitoring system, which creates black

Mine Acrion Task Force (UNIFIL-MATF) .

comfortable, provided prorection for viral

and white 3-D images of the objects.

Ukrainian deminers and technicians

During the mission, they were srrictly
bound ro !MAS and practiced mine
detection, using a variety of protective
equ ipme nt

that

mer

international

pans of the body, and was rather light and
reasonable in cosr. It provides fronta l
prorecrion of the head, body, groin and hip

standards. So £·u, the domestic demining

joint from a distance of two to four m .

operations have also adhered to national

Working

rules and standards. ln

equipment at temperatures in excess of 35

rhe case of

chis

m

international demining operations, we had

degrees

Celsius,

ro pick detecting facilities as well as

comfortable,

fl exible
our

except

prorecrive

demincrs
maybe

for

fe lt
rhe

protective and demining equipment on the

exceedingly heavy helmer and 5.0-mm,

basis of !MAS requirements. Using the

three-layer visor.

equipment available, our cxperrs have been

Training Center.

To provide low-cost equipment aids to
our deminers in mine clearance operations,
a Manual Demining Tool (MDT) was
produced. T he set is flexible and changes

Mine Detection
To identifY detecrors suitable for rhe

depending on terrain, weather and ocher

upcoming demining mission in so uth

conditions. Taking into account the d esires

Lebanon, we have been testing several

of che deminers, an R&D laborarory is

different devices. Jn-soil and in-air resting

currently resting a new roo! set containing a

was conducted in clay, sand and stony lanes,

rri pwire feeler, pick prod and profile probe,

resembling Lebanese climatic conditions.

mini-spade, demining brushes, shears, roor

In-air rests were conducted for the purpose
of quantifYing certain aspects of detector
performance (sweep speed, calibration ,
drift,

scan

profile,

sensitivity).

The

ergonomic factors , such as ease of usc,
weight, robustness and comfort were also
reseed.

Unfortunately,

rhe

pressing

curter, e re. Whenever possible, chis sec
should include a blast guard for rhe hand,
be robust and not separate into components
during mine detonation.

In response to modern HD demands,
ergonomic and low-maintenance device or
system

for

detecting

and

imaging

landmincs and UXO, which is capable of

• Have a low barrcry indicator
• Have minimum cable connections

detecting and identifying shallow buried

• Have a derailed troubleshooting guide

and

non-merallic

munitions.

PPE
The principal criterion for protective

used by rhc deminer in a sranding, kneeling

equipment is its reliabili ty in shielding the

or prone posirion. At the same time, rhis

deminer while operating in a minefield.

device must be easy to use and reasonably

The fl ex ibility, light weighr a nd rhe

priced .

Currently,

several

domestic

laboratories char are developing pilot
models attained adequate results, bur the
work was still rather rime consuming. Thus,

soft ballistic components, depending on

well as any product advertisements. Terms

sire

and conditions of rhe proposed project will
be given our upon request.

re quirements.

lr

muse

provide

protection againsr fragmentation mines
and sufficient air c irculation around

this unit would also ideally be able to be

covered porrions of the body.

*All photos courtesy of the author.

Conclusion

Contact Information

Launching

our

own

na rional

comfort of the deminers are also inregral

demining program in the Ukraine and

pares of the criteria. Equipment char

raking parr in demining projecrs abroad, we
are looking fo rward to keeping on par with

provides protection for o nly the front and
sides of the body, legs and torso, bur leaves

the international dcmining communiry.

the back exposed (to reduce heat stress,

Srricr adherence

wcighr or for wharever reasons) do nor fully

implemenrarion of the newest technologies

partners. So far, overseas devices have either

satisfY us. Ir is unacceptable co have the

been lacking some requisire characteristics

back exposed because in rhc case of a blast
when a deminer is thrown and falls on a

and methodologies are of paramounr
importance ro us. Along with the

we are planning to cooperarc with fo reign

or arc roo expensive. The ideal derecror we
would like ro see would:
• Be lightweight (up to 1.2 kg) and

to operare

Until now, only the former Soviet

A group of deminers investigates a mine incident.

we arc currently seeking a portable,

well-balanced
• Be easy ro set up and simple

Mechanical Assistance

deadlines and some ocher unfavorable

Detectors

Depending on terrain and other conditions,

Demining Tools

resting and developing the new equipment
at our Humanitarian Demining (HD)

Equipment We Want to Have

metallic

design of various foreign and domestic

I

ro

!MAS

and

the

development of the domestic technologies

neighboring mine with a n unshielded back,

and

he has no chance of surviving.
Ukrainian deminers still operate

manufacrurers, the Ukraine is inreresred in

cooperation

wirh

national

helmets with short visors, covering rhe gap

collaboration with foreign parrners. I
would like co inform you of our intention

between face and visor with a prorecrive

co resrarr the Ukra inian Mine Action

1t1

• H ave a range of lengrh adjusrmenr

collar.

leaning roward

Information Center (UMAIC) projecr

abolishing rhe helmers and designing a
wide and long visor m ounted on an

Mine Action Technology Bullerin, which
will

absorbenr

implementation

Now we

are

from

Union's mechanical applications were used

• Have elbow restraints

completing this research and forced us ro
pick an "old-fashioned" former Soviet army

in interior demining operations. In view of

• Be rugged and waterproof
• Be capable of use in shallow water

mine detector that was well-known ro

modern

requisite

• Have versatility provided by several

Ukrainian deminers want is ideally reliable

technologies in Ukrainian domestic and

Ukra inian

characrerisrics are being developed. Among

alternative sensors
• Have a choice of earpiece (exrernal

and flexible and has a light modular design

foreign mine clearance operations. Each

(including protective footwear) allowing

interested organization is encouraged to

speaker/headphones) and volume control

rhe deminer co select addirional rigid and

pur in its comments, notes and reviews as

circumstances

prevented

deminers.

us

ln spire of irs

rhc recent requirements of HD, some
designs

ergonomic deficiencies, the mine detecror

them

still performed adequately.

C ontrolled Complex (SDUK) developed by
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1s

the

with

Self-Propelled

Remote

headband.

The

PPE

char

Lt. Col. Sergei Pashinsky
Director, UMAIC
Srersenko 4 8/48
Vinnirsa, Ukraine 21032
Tel: + 380 432 277-245
E-mail: unver@mail.vinnica.ua

highlight

rhe

tendencies

policy

for

and
new
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